
BURRIS 

Professor 

J. c. Burris has been playing the 

blues around San Francisco since 1960, 

yet has remai ned relatively obscure 

although he is among the most unique 

of the country blues performers around 

today. Reared in the Carolina tradition 

of the blues, these influences have 

remained intact in spite of the 

prevalent West Coast style of blues that 

has surrounded him. This is due more 

to the fact that Burris has had minimal 

contact wirh other blues musicians 

than anything else. As a harmonica 

player, Burris is greatly indebted to 

Sonny Terry, an unde, who first taught 

him to play the harmonica at age seven. 

Terry's influence seems to have been 

quite considerable because it is 

sometimes difficult to tell the twO 

apan. Even Terry has remarked, "If you 

didn't see him, you'd think he was me." 

]. C. Burris was born on a farm in 

the rocky hills of western Nonh 

Catolina, near Shelby, in 1928 . It was 

here thar his exposure to the pri mitive 

instrumentation of the southeastern 

blues styling was cemented. His usage 

of the Afri ca n rhythm bones, for 

example (two ebony sticks held and 

cJ icked together I ike castanets), is 

derivati ve of the rural insrrument, the 

beef bones. These " bones, " when 

played off the harmonica, add a ~onal 

depth and feel, unusual to the blues. 

As a child Burris' first recollection of 

the blues came during harvest when 

everyone from miles around came to 

the farm to help gather in the crop. "At 

night we'd have a corn shuckin' . And 

when we'd get through with it, 

everybody would have a big feast. Like 

we'd be barbecuing as fast as we'd get 



rhe pile ofcorn shu ked lip. The re'J be 
"boU[ te ll gallons of white li!;htning 
buried in the- corn to get all th e people 
to do it. T hen tht: rest of the nigh t till 
daylight they'd be piJying, the blues, 
singing, some wou ld dance or do the 
hand ji ve." 

The hand jive is ~lI1oth r primitive 
form introduced to Burris. lr consists of 
rapid hand and arm movements: parti ng 
eh , legs, arms anJ hands in a melodic 
mode from a simple proo ression to one 
of complcx.i ry thar entails a high degree 
of physical sramina and body 
coordination (seen in the video noted 
Oil p.IO). From his gr:)..ndE1ther, a 
blacksmith , came rhe idea of Mr. Jack, a 
handmade wooden dancing fr"ure 
ashioned from bits and ends ofwooden 

crates . Mr. Jack's movable limbs dance 
when he is rapped on the head. With 
this Burris hums J rune, giving the 
whole performance a medicine sllOw 
feel. This unusual bit of foLk art h.ls 
been adored by eVLTY audience that Ius 

seen it. Meanwhil e. Burris is readying a 
dancing f uni l), of J, ck Jr. and Jackie 
Mae ro tag along with Mr. Jack. 

The lues i.nAuence in Burris' li Fe has 
been largely aru-ihu te I ru Sonny Terry. 
1" rry, the broth..:r of J.C '; mother, li ved 
in ne,uby Shelby, North Caro lina. 
Consequently he spcm a great deal of 
time during tile 30'~ on the Burris farm. 
The relatio nsh ip between uncle and 
nephew was close. "I used co lead 
Uncle Son around; most or r11t: Fa mily 
would be ill the fi elds working and I 
was rhe old , t boy there at rhe house 
and rd wal k Sonny ru rhe rare 0 no 
car would hir him. " In rum, 'lerry 
wou kf buy young J. . harmonicas and 
tc;)ch him little songs. Sometimes he 
brought gui t:a.ri t Blind Boy Fuller 
along to rhe farm. Recalls Burris, "I was 
nine years old when Blilld Boy Fuller 
carne to the farm. 1 used tu sir 011 his 
lap and light his pipe' for him. Big Bill 
Broonz), Llsed ro come duwn there roo 
with my uncle. He'd come down in rhe 



full of the year and stay abom a mondl ." 
In 1937 Burris' mother died qui te 

unexpectedly, thus forcing a great 
upheaval in the f.1mily unit of six 
children. His farher was forced co 
move to Be.s..<;emer C iry, where an aum 
could care for rhe children whi le dlOse 
able sharecropped tobacco. Here ).C. 
rema ined umil 1949, when ar 21 years 
of age he moved New York Ci ry,(0 

where Sonny l'erry had serried $Om,' 
yea rs earlier. 

In New York Burris began working 
in rhe garmem dist rict, and in his free 
rime he played harmonica withour 
realizing he would one day embark on 
a music career. New York ar that time 
had a circle of bluesmen that included, 
besides Terry, Sticks and Brownie 
McG hee. Rev. Ga ry Davis, Leroy 
Dallas and Alec Sew.ud. When Burris 
decided to seriollsly rake up the blues, 
Terry offered his help. 

"He taught me how to change my 
wind in the harmonica, how to gee my 
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breath and keep from choking up. A lot 
of people, they blowout and choke up, 
and then they have ro srop and get their 
brearh and play. He told me, 'You losin' 
roo much in between there.' T hat's the 
way he learned to do thar hoop." 

By 1953 Burris was playing 
harmon ica in the city streers and 
occasionally hOllse parries up in 
Harlem and Brooklyn, or over in New 
Jersey. The following year he made his 
first club appearance, in the Bronx, 
with musicians Bill Wh ite and Chester 
Smarr. He had also by th is time begun 
to perfect the use of the rhythm bones 
and the hand jive in his act and was 
soon working recording sessions with 
Sticks McGhee and Sonny Terry and 
other artists on Folkways Records. 
O ther sessIOns followed for 
Prestige/Bluesvi lle, and he did some 
muring with Sonny :tnd Brownie. 

Tn 1959 a stormy marriage forced 
Burris co leave New York Ciry :l.I1d he 
headed for rhe Wes t Coasl. Shorr on 



funds, he callght a freight train our of 
Delaware which rook him to New 
Mexico, where he worked as a farm 
laborer long enough to buy himself a 
bus ticket into Los Angeles. He found 
jobs scarce in L.A. and fo r a while 
passed our handbills fo r fi ve dollars a 
day. Soon he was back to playing in rhe 
streets again, but the police took this 
rather un ki ndly and he was arrested. It 
was not long after that he heard that 
Sonny and Brownie were in San 
Francisco and Burris hitched a ride up 
rhe coast, arriving in rime to hear (he 
pair perform at Sugar Hill , a rhen
popular North Beach spot on Broadway 
run by Barbara Dane, Through Terry's 
recommendation Burris was hired , 
playing intermissions there alongside 
such ac{s as Lighrnin' Hopki ns, John 
Lee Hooker, and K. C. Douglas . 

In San Francisco Burris made North 
Beach his home. He became a regular 
at Coffee and Confusion, augmenting 
his income unloading rice {rucks in 
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C hinatown and banana boats at the 
Embarcadero. H e regularly auditioned 
at the Jazz Workshop and the Hungry 
I, but without much success. He did, 
however, manage regular engagements 
at the Spaghetti Factory and a number 
of other places including rhe Blue 
Mirror in the Fillmore, When the 
Matrix opened he was a regular there 
(00 for some t ime, while also 
appearing frequently J{ the Cabal and 
Mandrake's in Berkeley. However, he 
was working as a street musician as 
much as anyth ing else and the yea rs of 
hard living were beginning (0 rake 
their toll. In 1966 Burris suffered a 
seve re stroke that left him without the 
use of his right side. He was bedridden 
for three years and spent another four 
In therapy. It was through 
acupuncture that he finally rega ined 
the use of his right side again , and in 
1973 he began gradually performing 
again, unsure whether any future lay 
ahead for him in music. 
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The long yea rs of ill ness made him tormetHed by rhe blues, bur there is 

a more dete rm ined and introspective oprim ism in these songs. roo , and 

performe r. Things did begin to look never a [face ofbirrerness, o nl y a rrace 

promising. A radio appea rance of hurr fro m love, soc iety, f<lte. "The 

resulted in a booking at rhe Berkeley 

Blues Festival. Engagements fol lowed 

<1t the Boarding House and the C rear 

American Music Hall in San Francisco 

and climaxed in a perfo rmance at the 

1975 San Franc isco Blues Festiva l. He 

had meanwh ile cOllle ro rhe .mentio n 

of Chri s Srrachwitz, who was qllire 
raken by Burds' dow n-home style and 

song writing ab ility, an d an album was 

p lanned. A record ing seSS ion , 

howeve r, failed to capture rhe 

spotHaneiry o f hi s livl: performances; 

consequently this album is the result 

of performances at the Northeast 

Commun ity Center in Sa il Fra ncisco, 

and the Wesr D<1kora in Berkeley. 

The songs are a ll pe rsona l 

statements. Burris is forever wriring 

so ngs abom rhe things rhat have 

rouched his life. He is, o ne might say, 
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blues is h :lfd .~ hip ," S'l ),S j.C., "the blues 

is nor singi ng about rhe sra rs <1nd rhe 

moon li ke those class ic songs. Blues is 
a fecl in', and if YOLI can't feel it , you J 
can't sing It 

During dl C filmi ng of Leadbelly, 
directed by Gordon Parks, Burris was 

flown dow n to Hollywood for severa l 

days of shooting for an appearance in 

one scene in the movie. He is also 

fea tured as one o f rhe performers of 

Riverboat 1988 (produced in 1976), 
a hi b. ri ous vaudeville spoof fil med in 
Sa n Francisco. His other cred its 

include "T he San Francisco Blues" fo r 

educat ional telev ision. T his is J. C. 
Burr is' first album. 

- Tom Ma1..w lini 


(nofes to fhe original f\ rhoolie LP 1075 . 


San Fr:lllcisco, Nov('mbcr 1975) 



